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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Masonic.
Spartan Lodge will

baiiddat Masonic II rill on Friday,

livening.

Meeting at Uhl's School-hous- e.

meeting wan nt
Uhl'g scliooMiouse, for Saturday night. Vo con
gented to go thro without tliinklng of n provlous
engagement, and ire Aro accordingly compelled to
withdraw tho appointment.

Democratic Meetings.
A meeting Vill bo held nt Fitrmcravillo, Ger-

man township,' oh tho Saturday beforo tho clcc.
tlon, at 1 o'clock.. Also ntMullot'eschoolbouse,
Mechanic township, on tho rtvenlng of. the same

day,

Perfectly Safe.
A friend want9 to know whether It will bo nafo

to bet that Douglas, will get n greater popular

rote, than any other candidate running. It la as
Bafc aa anythipg can possibly bo, but wo appre-

hend ho will liavo some trcublo In finding any per-io- n

green enough to tako that bet.

Godey for November.
Godey'sLady Bookjor November is an extra-

ordinary rumbcr, containing 65 engravings in ill.
Godcy publishes one of tho best books in tho

country; Indeed for thirty years It has been pro-

nounced the best magazlno in the world.

Terms $3 per year; 3 copies $Gj 8 copies T!

Address L. A. Godey, 328 Chestnut street, Phil-

adelphia

United States Laws.
rTliis'Weck wo finish tho publication of tho Laws

of tho United States. Hereafter we will bo en-

abled to do better by readers and advertisers.

We know many of our lady readers wish tho elco-tio- n

over so that they may liavo something ohto

than politics to read. Well, ono paper mora will

bo the last beforo tho election, and after that wc

will endeavor to find something Interesting for

jou.

"True as Gospel."
Wo have tho names five

on our books who.havc never paid us ono cent on

subscilption, although they have got the paper

regularly for nearly a year and a. hull. They ap-

pear to stand It first-rat- but wo are sorry to tell

them that wo cant's stand it so well. They owe

us $1,000, whilo we arc prescd Uio hardest kind

of a way to get along. Wo would publish a p tper
for nothing if we could but really wo can't do it

much longer. Friends, do not ho so negligent.

Mechanic Township.
On Saturday the Democracy of Mechanic had

a very largo and enthusiastic meeting at Hoao-land'- s

school-house- . Tho premium Rooster was

presented to the gallant Democracy of tho town-

ship. They will try hard to keep it. The people

present wero addressed by J. A. Estill. A line

hickory pole was raised, and tho national flag

thrown to the breeze. Deets' Martial Hand was

on hand with their thrilling music. It wrs a glori-

ous good time It was good to bo there.

Court of Common Pleas.
Tho Court of Common I'leas for this county

mot on Tuesday tho lGthinst., and adjourned on
Tuesday last. Judgo.OiVEN presided. Two cases
wcro tried in which outsiders m.iuil'ested consider-nbl-

hitcrest. Ono was Harrikt Wiieaton
against James C. Uull; action lor breach of mar-

riage contract; tried to Jury; verdict, $500 dam-

ages for plaintiff. Tho other was Margaret Cam-

eron against George W. Cameron; petition for
divorce and alimony; dirorco decreed, and $50G

alimony allowed.

Rambling Thoughts.
Although Autumn has come and almost gone,

wo cannot jet assert that wo have the "melan-
choly days," "tho saddest of tho year," for tho air
is yet balmy and the sun"hine glorious, "gilding

all tho vales below," and "tho hills seem burnish-

ed gold." The forest foliage is all splashed with
crimson, and tho leaves glitter in tho sunlight
liko daggers stained with the blood rf summer.

Tho green grasses havo grown brown and crisp,
and tho. bleached stalks of the flowers stand liltu
headstones to mark tho gravu of beauty. It is
"tho season of misU and mellow fruitl'ulness,"

and tho morning landecapo is bathed in silver
mists, while tho scenes of even aro adorned with

h filmy vail of bluo, as if Mother Naturaj like her

fair daughters, sought to hide tho cvjienccS ok
WUXgfm

decay. October is, to us, tho mijkijoji'ljollb
month ol tnoycar, it is tno artist tnomn, jiid
not less becauso be bears upon his back the ripen'
cd sheaf, and that tho "sous ofyuiminer" may rest
contented as "lords of tvino and oil'" for every-

where wo see "his gold hand gilting.the falling

leaf." It is tho month of mellow moons and
glorious sunsets "whilo barred clouds bloom the
soft-dyin- day and touch tho Unbilled plains with
rosy hue . Walking abroad into the open country,
it most delicious. Tho stubble fields, tho "tedded
hayandcor.i sheaves in one field," tho young

springing grain, set in borders of green, and gold,
nnd crimion, and yellow forests, form a picture
most charming. Painters may limn tho objects,
but they never make us feel tho sentiment that
possesses us when wo look upon ono of these
beautiful October scenes. And especially is de-

scription unsatlalactory when onu attempts to
portray tho beauties of tho yellowing arches of
the woods, whilo "sallow autumn fills thy lap with
leaves." For tho varied Iiiici of tho sweet maples,
tho war-lik- o beoches, the silt or birches, and "tho

h for nothing ill," aro not easily painted In

wprds, as tho tiap to catch n sunbeam is not yet
patented. When tho genius of Autumn applies
for a caveat none will diput6 his claim What
a slow peoplo tho ancicntsmust liavo been! They
had no newspapers to read, nnd no telegraph to
lectrify them with tho feeling3 of another world

as they read of revolution, of war, of fimlne,orof
dire disaster by land nnd sea. Wo havo all those,
nnd a thousand sources ofpleasuro and instruction
that they had not. Not having them, nude them
dreamers.. "Thoughts that shock mankind" wero
not in their time. Each nation was isolated nnd
distinct, and it had not those tics of commerce, of
religion, of raco that link far countries in our time
If a nation's neighbors were peaceful, nil was sat-

isfactory, and every ono went on dreaming pio

tures, carving visions of beauty la stono, or sing.
Ing tho eiploltsof ideal heroes. Nowadays wo

read tho acts ol all nations and comment upon
greatbattlts.1 Tho telegraph and tho newspaper
aro tho types of civilization, and without thenfwo
were no better otT than tho Greeks or Romans in
their day A writer very truly describes tho
misfortunes ofjournalism: "Ah me! we wound
whero wo never intended to striko; wo create an-g-

where wo never meant harm; and theso
thoughts are the thorns of our cushion. Out of
mere malignity, I supposo there Is no man who
would liko to mako enemies. But here, in the ed-

itorial business you can't do otherwise; and a
queer, sod, strango, bitter thought it is that must
cross the mind of many a public man. Do what I
will, be Innocent or spiteful, bo generous or cruel,
there aro A . and B, and C, and D. who will hato mo
to tho end of tho chapter to the chapter's end to
tbojihU of the page when hate, and envy, and
fortune, and disappointment shall bo over."

The Intelligence.
A fow days ngo a Republican camo to town and

In conversation with Mr. H.i a good Democrat,
Inquired Who ho liatl to voto for thli joar. l!
told film thoro weio four candidates for President,
Dowlas, IlaF.rkiNiiiooK, Lincoln nnd Bell.
"Well," ho said, "I know Dowlas nln't tho man
for I think ho Is a locofoco which ono Kpllts tho
rallsl" "Oh," said 11., "that Is Lincoln; ho splits
thrco million rails every morning beforo break
fast." "Do say," said greeny, "where can I get
a ticket with Ids namo on and wlicro can I voto
It." II. fient him to tho captain of tho Wide
Awakes, nnd slid round a corner to havo a laugh
to himself.

What Does it Mean?
It Is not long since John fi. Koch brought on a

very largo stock of goods for tho fall and winter
trade. Many persons w ho saw tho hugo pilci (1c

clarcdlhat they could never nil bo sold In Mltlcrs- -

burg, but notwithstanding they so prophesied the.
arc already nearly all gone, and Mr. Koch hoi
puno East for another largo stock which wilt bo
hero In a few days. When goodi disappear from
his storo so fast you may bo led to Inquire what it
means. It mcansjust simply this, that Koch sells
goods so cheap that those who visit hla storo can-

not refrain from buying. Go in and see tho new
goods.

Weinsberg.
Neighbor Cnskey seems to have a particular

pick at Wclnsberg; ho can't get done croaking
about tho Mass Meeting there. There never was
a more orderly and decent meeting held In the
county than that nt Wclnsberg, Our neighbor
don't liko tho Eastern townships becauso they are
death to Black Republicanism. Wonder if he
wouldn't willingly cxchat'go tho ludustrious, hon-

est and peaceable peoplo of Walnut, Palntcrcek
nnd German townships for an equal number of the
worst kind of negroes so that they could aid Black
Republicanism with their votes.

Drakes valley Oct 22 1860.
Mcrssr Estill Esqus

gents ,ln your last number of tho
Faimer, of the 18th Inst, spcaklngof IhoZouvucs,
you say that as caskey wants to make martyrs ol
them, jour objict,is to place them right before
community, If you had done so, it would have
there endeded, but most unfortuiiatelj'.or willfully,
jou havo lied on tho company, most shamefully
and vilianniIy,now let mo show you wherein you
have lied (I uso plain r.it.oii) in the first place k
lie Nol., you say about 20 of the company propos
cd whiping tho democrat, and you s.iy the clomo-cra- t

decamped (truth No. 1) it fsalao true that the
comp iny ground the negro democracy for riming,
but the vulgar Epithet upon vulgar Epithet is lie
no 2 you iay that R Long tried to get us to leave,
now so far is I can learn that is lie no .3. I did not
tee Long, and as yet havo found none of tho com-
pany that did (I have not saw them nil) you say
there ware about sixty of us. theio ware less than
30 of us, Mr Estill let me tell you the facts in
icfiercnce to our usage in Millci-sburg- on that
day we had not dismounted at the Elison House
20 minutes uiitill our company was meanly insult-
ed by a filthy spocoman of tho negro democracy,
about sundown I was quietly passing up street
with a fiicnd and wns basely insulted by a
blear-Eye- whelp of the samo litter about 10
Oclock t night those of tho company that had
not left, (to the no. of about 25.) was quietly
leaveing when we was bantered to bet, k the
word dare, was used, we had no gamblers in com-
pany, yet nevertheless, I did mako u proposition on
which 1 would have risked some monej--. I was
asked why I wanted to bet against Douglas k
Hell my answer was,. I wanted to win, if J bet.
,t that they had fused 4c In somo of tho States,
at this (I think it w.is tho colored 'Jrocery Keeper)
we ware charged with being no nothings, beng the
3d timo we had been insulted the same day, I

initatec and gavo, tho l:o to the charge
tho putrid speceman of a white tlnro, that first got
up tho dillieulty, then gavo mo tho damned lie. tho
first profane .word used to niy knowledge, I told
him to stand still, & I would sco him, gut down
fiom my horse & the wholo nlgcr patty ran, to
tho no. of some 8 or 10 there might havo been
half dozen oaths sworn after wnrds, in our com-
pany, but not. more k that nnnv k trinnlo that
no, jou hear every day out of tho foul mouths of
your own party, now Kstlll Iook nt this picture,
you say that tho democrat left suddenly. (1 clout
know who ho win k to me tho plain saxon I clont
care) so he did with hH companions, you say that
Uobt Long & other respectable Republicans tryed,
or endea voted to get us out of town, now listen
to what the negro democracy saj s in tho vet End
of the county, they (tho iicgro say
that tho gallant democrat & his compeers ran in
out of town, now Estill tell mo who lies the negro
democracy of tho west, or the democracy of the
ni'gio in Alillcfeburgh jou Estill, would m.utjrin
the poor runng democracy by getting 20 of us
down on ono poor devil thU wont do Estill,
what has become of tho respectable republican
chuich member, if we can learn his namo we feel
like doing something lor him, if nothing more th in
ndviso him. to keep better compa.. at that hour
of the night, now Mr Estill I havo not tho pleasure
ol j our acquointanc let mo say to you that I am
the peer of any negro loco In tho countv, & I say
that tho foregoing is a correct history of the fool-M- i

fits, on said night, and any man who says to
the contiary Is a liar & infamous coward k v'ilaln

k if any man who is a man feels dissatisfied
with mi! on account of nnv thing I havo said or
done let him cull on me, by himself or friend and
I will let hun know, when k where over our

wo will adjust this wholo mittrr
vours

Jas. L Drake
P. S. vou will give this a place in your paper
Vr Editir
P. S. 1 will pay no moro attention to news-

paper squibs my alternation is nt tho close of
my communication jours

Jas L Drake
Tho nbovo communication from Mr. James

is publiiJiotl just as it was written. Wo

havo not changed a sentence, n letter, or a punc-

tuation point. Wo give tho gentleman tho full
benefit of his own writing. No person who reads
tho nbovo will believe for ono moment that the
author belongs. to a company that would act the
blackguard. Really, what fine sentences, what
elegant language, what chasto and pure morals
this communication contains. Mr. Drakr belongs
to tho "decenoy party," and after reading his
communication wo conclude, with neighbor Cab

key, that ho is cue of the brightest ornaments of
tho party. Long may ho wave.

In icgard to tho conduct of tho companv, at
Millersburg, wo havo nothing of what we publish
cd last week to tako hack. Wo might add much
moro but that referenco Mr. Drake makes to
"cqfTo" deters us.

Wo havo no personal acquaintance with Mr,

Drake, but judging from his communication wo arc
irresistibly led to tho conclusion that he is a very

tiico man, a perfect pink ofpiety, a shining light
for tho young to follow, a jewel in tho decency

party, a worthy caj-'ni- of a worthy company, a

full blooded gentleman covered nil over with

molasses and honey, more precious than a heathen
god, moro valuablo than Aaron's calf, moro in

telligent than the fellow that reproved Balaam for
his cruelty and better looking than an African

prince. Ho is a very "broth of a boy" he is tho

Drake that "can hold his corn."

MARRIED.
MARRIED. On tho ISthlnst at tho residence

of tho brides mother in Prairie Tp. by Kov.J. U.
Van Brocklin, Mr. ROBERT S. CLANEY to
Miss. LYD1A P. ORAWFORD.both of Holmes
county.

Bv tho same, In Millersburg Oct. 23d If CO,

Mr. SAMUEL B.KIDD and Miss DELILAH
GRANT, both of Uolmc3 county.

PROCLAMATION!
T JOn.VFKRNCII.HtaeriffoftUooguntyofllolmoi
J. , and State of Ohio, do lioreby notify tho quali-
fied electors of the county aforesaid, to assemble in
their respective townships, at the usual pluco of
holding elections therein,
OuTuciilay. thoOtli of November, t800
And thon and there to proceed us the law directs,
In elect of Hroaidont nnd Vice

resident of tho United Statos, inparsuanoc of tho
Constitution and Laws of the United Htates and
btnteofOhio.

If! tOStitnnn S .r.nf T liav.nnln ..ilflV hlLTtllnf
uuiatiy iuis uiu day of September A

nH Sheriff of HvlmMoounty, Ohio,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLE.

C. Z. & C. R. R.
Trains thrn Mltirribiirg r

Ktpr.. ...ii.i.. 'u A M.
Accornmcj'IMIcii. (...., ,,,, V, M.

Arc at Mltlerfburfl !

Accotnmo'Utlon. ........... , .....?:iT A.M.
Hipre'i .,..10:1 1. M. I

Pittsburg, Wayne & Chicago R. R.
WEST.

Ctprco ..Sti A. M,
Mull .!.11. M,
L'lpress Passenger ..CJ11 M.

SAET.

Malt .0.21 A. M,
,

Ffl"t Kxpri-ss- . ... ,., , .a,IK) I1. M.
Kxpreit l'mcngor. i.V.W 1'. M.

iT3T TO CONSUM PTI VKS. Tlio
Advertiser. Imvn been restored to lienhli In n i

few we-- by a very lmplu remedy, after ha Ing

i "V Vr . . ". .. 7 :.
tomake known to his s thn menu.
ufcuro.

To nil who ilexlrell 1m will trml n rnnv nr .1..' ""li.prcFcrmllon pscd (frpo ofclitritn), with the dirfc
thus Inr iircpariuiIRnd iMins which they
win tmii n si'tiii (Johk lor unNfUMrrtoN, asthma,
IlnrtNCtllTls, iVc. Tim onlv nljrr.t ol thn ndvrrll
per is to benefit tlio nlllicted, nnd spread in furrii r-

ill oil which h i eonrelvrt ti b liivnlunbte, mill In
hopes every mlliirer will try his remedy, n It will
eot llicm iKifliiiur, nml may prove n MessliiK,

Parties wishinir tho nrcscrtiition will nlunso nd- -

dress
Rev LDWARD A. WILSON

VlllhllllliiirL'!l.
Kings County, New Vorli.

itJTMUS. WIXSLOW Ait oxperi- -

merit nurse anil female p!ivlrln,lm n Soothing rbrup
forerilMren teeltilni!. i hit Ii f,ic'.Utates the t,roceas
ofTeethlnfr by pi,ft(.mi: Hie K""'t reiluciti nil Innam-matlo-

will allay all pain arid In sure to rcgulatf the
bonel. l)tpen,l tiprn It, runthere, it' will rlvx rtt to
yourselves, unn relief anil health to your Irifar.t Per.
rectly aary in all cies. bee auvertisemelil In annlhir
CO utnn. yln&l

Moflnt'n I.il'o 1'illi mid 1'lnuiix Illttcrn,
TX eae of ficrojulit, t77cra, Samnj hr J'.rvpttont of

the skln,ttir operation of the M''f Mtiticiiir Is truly
astomshtuc;, rrtew ren ovtnx, in a lei uaja, pvery vcniRe-o-

these tOttthnoiii illsenst;. Iiv their mlflfvhil eifeeta on
on the Woo . liiltou i'ever and W(w, l)iptftlnt
Jtropiy, t tree, nn'i in anort, mosi mi aiaes oou
yle it to their curative properties. No f irnlly ahrmlil be
without thvm,na by Ihtlr timely u much runVrl-ii- ami
expense umy be eaveil. For salo by .1, K. n.MI'T,

I.n4ii; juiiiorsburs.

OI.AIIKE'S JLIVJUU IMkJ.ti.
A lladkal Cure'. Ucad'S. llcad'M

,Mn. N. V Walker Dear Sir. l 'or thrco venr
nast. Ihavo booiisuvcrelr nlllicted with .nrv Com- -

iMrrif, ol a most malignant and ehronlcclinrnetor.
1 teaiirtcu lo a inrgo miniiier ui rctiieuic!., uui they
lulled to pruduco uthor than n temporary rebel.
About six mouths ngo, 1 purcnaseu a unxut LLAiutn'
LIVKIt PILLS, and niter them, found mv
s$lf bo much better, that 1 nlOnee odoplid a ttgulnr
system ol taking them, mid sdihi luiiiid mysell en
tirely and rauicillv cured, i lie various ins atten
dant u.iiii a disirdcieil state ol' tlm Liver nt oneo
disappeared I gladly and most ilircrfnlly recoin-nieu- d

these Pills us a suro nnd ilfeclive remtdy.
luiir.--, iruiy,

V. AUoTlN.
Chillcothc, O., Dec, 1, 1859.
Tlio abovp'hut suenks the voico of thousnmls

who have fully tested the curative nropertiO'i ol
Cl.AltKL"s LlVr.ll PILLS Piooared nt first
for private prnctice, by nu eminent physicinn, nnd
their merits Hilly triei, it ii not etrungo they net
moro ellicientlv and directly on ihu or
gam tlian tliu generality ill Liver Iternr- -

ly. In eases ol Liver loniplotul, dyspepsia, Im
purity of thn mood, tyonsiipa'bill nt I ho 11 iwuls.
General Deb li y.Sick llendnche, nnd all di'oaies
ariung from n disorgaaed ftalo ol tho system, kVe

are a suto nnd never failing rnmedy.
I'rcpnri'd eolety by IN. u. WAl.KEitt

PiltklmrL'li. Pa.
To whom all orders mut bn ndrirced. VCr i'a:
Balebyli.fO. riMl.f.KliS, V liuhi.ale njenl, cor
ner Wed and Second slrectf. Sold by litems ev
erywhere

tor tale by 11. VtiIll l.N,nnrt J. Jv. UAIl' t;
n3(iyl.

XE YE 11 FA IL S!
TIjc CSrcafcst IlozmsSy in Use

TIII5 GENESSEE LINIMENT.

No other prepiralion ever olfcrcd to sufTcring hu-

manity bos performed so many wunderlul curep.
in so short a time, n? this inl'nliiblit I immeiit. In
m iiiy sovero nnd apparently inciirablii cnes. lis
elfects have been iiiitanlaneoui nnd snli'fautory

; ill, nml callnij' Inrili Uio litjliest
ever i; i veil to a niediuinn. I.ilcn tlio nil

of olden into, used in aniiomiin,', its cures nro of
ten miraculous In na prep iration are iiied ihc
most potent iiiKtedienls known to I'linrmney, nnd
hy iu nlisorhing nnd peiietratingqiinliiie!,, reliel
liai hicn given in cioes of the niiist iibdtirnto nnd
excrulintiiin elrirncter, when nil other leiuedies
havn utterly fulul Notwithstanding it pnwcrlul

nutilities, n child, or tl o ninsi di fe- -

m ile, in nv taltB it inwardly fur these ills, when it
U required, without tho len-to- illeet.

1' ur Kin u iinlism tno Lieniuffi u lit vcr lailt!
For NuurMbjin the (ienessoo never Fails!
For 'I'notli-Ach- tho tituii never Fruit!
For (jout the tienessee never FniM
For Snro Throat the (feiierjeo never Fnils!
F, r Dinrrhrea the tleuefrHcn never Fnib!
For Hic-l- t I lend Ache I lie OeneSMUit ver Falls'.
For Colic or Crs.mii Colic tlio Oenesseo never

Foil.-- !

For all nches or ills a sum cure it never Fails!
Forsalol.y It. K. BKLLISI1S,

corner Second nnd Wood bis . nnd
N U. W'ALICFII, I'roprieior,

No. 2ft Smillilield Street. Pitisbiirtih.
Sold by J Iv RAIFF. and II. YliliLll.N. Mil- -

Inrsburg n3fiyl

K WILLIAMS'
CO.MfOUNl)i;XTIACTOFMi.Sl'AlILLA
ASU lUIJUNUUK I'UTASSIUM In pres, niing
to t tie notice nnd nniMitaiire ol lh,s iMedle.nl urn
lession, and of iho public generully, tho i.buvu pro
pnrntion, thn subscriber does mil eeek thn bent fit of
n patent ripluti onhn oi the value ol hisnrliele;nnr
does ho wish to uunsenl from nuy tho knowleilg
oi hi ingreainnis, in oruer lo giui puniie conn lence
ami lnvor. It s parates iltell in m, I n eliould not
ho classed with tliu iiiiiuiiierabtu I'alent Mediuiros
ol the prosint day, lor the roison ibat tliero is no
elTort mnilo to eonfenl its ingridieins On the
contrary, ths uuderriijiied invites tliu ctrien-a- t f cm-lin- y

from the Me.die.ut Prnfefainn, anil will on np
plication being undo tohini, taku pleasure i ieoin.
iiiuiiicating lo nil regulnr prneiining PliVfieiaus
every particular in regard to tint piojess of manu-
facturing It, lie. Ur. would stale, that ns
an Apothee.nrv. ho h is been for venrs In tb hnbil
ofpreparing, under tlio dirrrtinn of fjenllr men of
niiuneiice in inc meuic'it prniession, liotli In Ki ll
lucky, nnd Tennessee, ihu nlmva comitouiid. Fa
miliar wilh ihn best inoiliods ol'dispbiromeiit, nnd
wnii uio uuvnnngesoi n urge anil powerlul appa-
ratus, ho has so mm to combine logothcr llm tried
and known yirtuts of various uriielu- - of thn Main-ri- i

iMedica, in such nroiiortion. nnd in meh client
nnd durahlo form, as io furnish n rnmedy of certain
ontl wondorliilellicicy, nllestedby Inngcxpi rinncc
not for every disonso thai fie rh is heir to, but a large
class, n numerous progeny tlmt own theit origin nnd
pirontago to n strumous Diathesis or Scrofulous
t'liill in thn Constitution nnd in llm hlo id. such na
WfllTK SWlil.I.lNO, CHRONIC ULOF.US of
long standing. UUdTINATK TKPTKIl, KINO
WORMS, SURF. UYt-lS-, SCALD I1RAI). SYPH-
ILITIC DISORDERS, nnd oilier diseases if thn
skin and blood that resist the usual treatment. He
cun aubstautiuto bv tho verv beat of nvldenen In
our city its eUiency in iu NUffVOUS AN D (5 F.N
URAL DKH1L1TY, INDIOF.ST10N OR DYS-
PEPSIA, IN FLAM ATION OFTH H KIDNEYS,
RIlEUMAEISM.eSc., .Vc. It is recommended in
disenses peculiar to Females, such as Leucorhnrrca
or Whiles, Suppressed iMoiiftruallon, Chlorutls or
lireen sickness. Without enumerating further, ho
is content lo stnte, nnd Irom tho result nlready he,
lore him, ho makes ihij iluclarntinn with entpiiafi
nnd in Irulh, tlmt ho believes tin In oflVring to thn
world a ItELlA IILF, mid CEO-TAI- ItEMEDY
for that toriiiidnbln Evil of Kings and King of Ev.
ils, the SCHOFULA. In nil ils nrolonii slinnea.
whether confined nlono and manifested in thn pep
urate tissues of tho body or. whether it Invades tho
omiro system. HUM, F. WILLIAMS

K5rF.tr sale hy II, YF.It'SIN, nnd J. K. RAIFF.
Millersburg, nnd by Druggists generally nHGwl

&DTo Persons out of Employment
AfiKXTS WAATCI),

In every county of tlio United S(atcs
Torngago in the sale of soma of the best and

mot elegantly illustrated Works published,
Uur publications nro of hn most intcfeoilinr char-

acter, adapted tothewanlHoftlio Knrnieri Mechani-
c; and .Merchant; tltey nro published in ilia best
style and bound in the most siibslnuiial manner,
and ore worthy of n place in the Library of every
Household in the Land

KrTo men of enterprise anil industrious habits,
this business oilers nu opportunity for profitable
employment seldom nut wilh.

desiring to net as agents will roroivn
promptly by mail full particulars iernn, te., by
addressing I.UA ICY, UUTZ t Co., 'iWisAcm,

No. 221 North Second s'.reet, i'hiladelphia.

A N inlnd ftnmr.h prt nusUm nf IRON pur).
; Iftitil of!)' itm anil ( rhi n lr cimhuitinn In Mr.

."'ni:Mii, i ny ine i,itn in 4ii-- Author tinth In r.rt,,-- i n1 tl, t'nllul bwtoi tnd prncrlrjed In
tti'lf lirnctlM

Tin Miirltiee if thnntn.mil lIlr hntrri tlmt no m,
pnrnilon nt Irun can t prepared lifi It. ImpurltltKot
,ii uiuvu, ui preni'in ui riuil cncrjry, paio ftlid otherwise
icKif crmipicsimis iniicaits ii uec ssitr in lmcm eve

fntirjtlAiii In I mMdilltii In li!r!i It t, ben trie,!, It
un l?rnrpu cuo uiei ctiraiire in eacn ortne rollotrlo
compiiuiii. vjxs

In Debility. Nervous Affections. EmseUtlon. Dvs"

1P1, Conttlpatto, Diarrhoea, Dynnlery, Wcip"
lent Comumptlon, Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt
Rheum, Mlsmcnstruatlon, Whites, Chlorosli, Llv
er ComHalntsi Cnronlo Ilsadnh-- , Ilhfumatlim,
Intermitten Fevers, Timplct on the face, &c,

In caio ut (UumL llcniLnr, nhilli, r tlie rniill of the
arute illscntf , nr of the coiitltiiii-- ilinlnutlon of nerou

inmruar iry from tlio chronic complalnU, on.
Urlalnfthls rmi.railM has provrn iceefiM an ex.
tent Mrh no illserlptlnn tor written attestation wonH
render ciedlhle, Iiivalhlsao InnK bei,nhlen r to have
hccnuinrorK'iinm In tMir own niebborhooils, ban ami.
iienly re apptureil In the busy aorld as If juat returned
r nm rroirac'i'i navel in a uiiiant lano, some very
signal innance or mis mn.i are nttstea nt female suffer
ers erraclatil vlrtlmaofairarent Marasmus, lanirulne
oui exhaustion, critical eharifrea, and that complication
of nervous snl ilrspepilc arcrslontoalr and ixerclse for
wmcn lite pnsician has no name.

In .Ntnviit'i all klnls. an1 for reasons fa.
mill to rn ilieul men, tbo operation of ibis preparation

f Iron tnut ncsnrlly b salnlary, for, ur.llke ibe pM
oxlilr. II I vlirornn.))- - tonle, Ithout belne excltlnir and
overheatlnir; ami irently, regularly aperient, even In tin- -

rnnsi ooi.iinl.te ctseser colivencrs wllbout ever btlrijr a
gatlrk purjratlve or InflictluK a dlescrceable aetiaattoo.

It Is till Utter property, among others, uhl'h mali It
so remarkably l nnd permanent a rcmly for
i'ti", upon whloh it nls-- i nppe irs toexart n distinct
anil speeino aeiion, ny uispuraini: tile local tendon
til which tort, i them.

In llvsi'KrstA, Innumerable n aro Iti causes n
sinjlo box nt thuso IJbiil) beato 1'ills hns ottcniuf'
heed Tor tho most habitual cast.', Including tho at'
ttndont rofreris.

In unelicktnl I)iAnr.nn!A. even when ndvnncod
to I'vskntauv, contirmod, emaciating, nnd nppar-etil- y

inaligniiiit. theclleyta liate b.ou equally do- -
visivcniei uioui"iun7.In tho local pains. lo of fir;h nnd strencjth, do
blUlntini: CduiiIi mid remittent hectic. hicu eencr
ally indie.itu l.NCll'lEXT UoxaCMITloN this remedy
mis nl I uj til tho nlarni of lricmls ai,d vlnsician, in
several very r;ratif jln nnd intcro'tlni instance.

In StKOI'U, ous 'I'ABKKCULnsig, tlilj medicaicd
Iron has had lor moro thin tho Kood clfoul of the
nio't e.iutioiuly biil.ino prepjnitioii of iodino
wiiuounui) ol ineirwcll Known llnbilltles.

'J'ho attention ol tcmulos cnunot bo too confident
ly Invited to the. rewirty and rtitorattre, in tuo

tlivm.
In KilKl MATISM. Lot It chronic nnd Innnmmatorv
in thn latter hoiipvtr, moro decidcdlj it has been

Invuriiililj ell reported, budi u.s nllcviiitinit pain
Hlid reducii s iliowclliiiiiindtil)uc3iot the joints
ali'l mii'ck'3.

in 1.ste,.uttkxt Fcvers. It must neccssarih be
a urcut remedy nml oncrnetia ro"tiiriitivo. anil its
progress in tlio settlements of tlio West, will praba- -
iD,be otto ol high rinoiwi una usolulnes.

Xo rein dy bas ever been dircovored in tlio wholo
liiH 'ry of medicine, which exerts such prompt, hap
n. nnd iully restorativo elfect. t.ood nnnetilo
eoinpioic insestion.riipiii ncqmsitlon nt strennin.
iviin nu uiiiuuai iiisno'iiiDii loi nctivuunucliecriuiexercise, illlinediiiteiv ftdlnw its tten.

Put up in ncnt Hat inetalboxcscontainlnc.lOpills
I'iko-i'- ' otiil per onx;t ior eiue uy iiruin;ists ana
leillor.s Will bd Bent tr,-- to nn urlilri-- on To.

cciptof tho price. All letters, order?, etc., should
lie uaun-a'e- rn

E. B. LOCKE & Co , Ooncrel Agents,
nMyl so C'fpkh St , N. Y

THE CAMPAIGN OPENED

MEW
FALL

AW
WINTER

GOODS!
CTOItGE

l1 nw rre1v1nff a Itirpe, nml tiy far
atoik of FallanU Ttlnttr Goods tver

piun n in

KTASH VILLEHalng.ouj;lit iv larpe Uit of ppoili pt auction, they will
ie kolti accordingly cheap, uur ttck ci

JjAWSKS OEfiK.SiS GOODS
Tor htnuty n.nil chn.pncm ennnot be rxccllerl; fucJi f c

prlnttsl it nd plain Merino?, fin, nil wnol Detune, Colored
Cashmeres Mtialr"niixtur,, fine pUld, DfM SI lie. at
.Mtf, p r vnnl, worth btc, a rtrpf t or inarttlllat, laleil
itvle.o, lather cloth for mtntllan ami Trlralng. B'ocha,
Thibet iiinl I'lAld tihaH.
A Large Lot of Domestic Goods,
.ufh II eaelicii nntl Ilrown Fhectlng Denims Drills,
Hlankttt, Hichory Mripr. at.

CLOTH DEPARTMNET,
In this ilenartnient wlMlie fnunil alarce stock of everv
thintr fo- - tntii Mii'l l.oR wenr, Fn'y Calmere( Iltark.
Doc Jkln SatinttU. TnrcUi, AtnmcKy jeans, nil rery
cheap.

Ii 12 1 D Y .HADE CLOTHING,
Hal nml Cap', Ttooti and fhoc, Bonnets, Shakers, lion-n-

I'lhhnnp, Hnrdtrs, Flowers, Ac , Ac,

KRO EEilES.
S ljjnr, fi, 111 ar.fl 1'J jiomiilH for $1(H, pootl Svrup ftt 81r.
pr Ion, prime flu t f2c. extra honey do. at 7Sct si 11

ut ahk h fnt thope in want ofrhrtp pond to call and cx
aiolne our ftock bslore piir(Iialnfr calseuhprf.

Thut hlehfit nrlr paid for nil kinds or woduce. w l
nnv rnsh for nil kinds of grain, tloereed, llmothj seed,
n uier eg, vc,,c.

Xashvl lc. Ohio, 11, IOn. ttJlltf

TO THE PUBLIC.

ATVATTS having purilmaed ono of Maley & Judson

SEWING MACHINES,
la f till on liiml to tvalt nnon tht public in everyihlnarli
th" ft ii v of u irjirment, l am also airrnt tor thuMathtne.
and r.in ioeoiiinent it ii tho cheMptst Much ne now In
n e. Call up and ste Ihu Machine opciutu. Jrst above
John Cin'd auction room,

September "i 180 n3im3 A WATTS

BELIEF FOR HARD TIMES
-- aT-

EjBHSTiJ. COHNS'
CLOTHING STORE,

Corner of Mln and WasLlncton Strcetf,
Mii.LimsbL'irn.oiiio.

1TJ0 linftrfcelvid nn ofthelunjest and moit cxten.
elvo ftsioi tment of

SPIIIXG A.'I SU.iniEIt CLOTHING
F.vf r offsreJ in this county

c c
Also the Isrpcst assortment of

ffi Ii
CLOTH.'--, rASSIMKnr.8, VESTINT.S tnther with

It rse lot of OE.NW Fl!ItNIi?IIIN(l 0001)?,
o o

Whtch Is dttermlned to rt at Mich low flpures bp

will aftonUh 1 h- - citizens or tlili and adjoining coun-
ties) and the r t of lnmmlnd In general.

T T
Ills stnek nf Grtol,wlilch lstinttsl'y larsi-- , hssben sc

lected wlllt tirf ut care, unci fjitciBlly for this market.
1

Ami lie
(licrcfore Invite nil Ids old

etts'flmers. sill a tl.it'issnd rew ones.
lo call and exiiiiilno his 1IAIIMHUKNT At.MHITMF.NT

(IF CLDlllINtt I'l.tlTll.i. AND tiKN.
TLKMKN'S Fl'IlMblllNU

0 0 II II H ,

Comrirlslnseven aitlcls of (lentleinen'j wear.

1 I
HATS, C.UW, VATJSES, TUUNKS,

A lftrR ttssoTtment ef the lHtet styles,
llelswfll assured Hut ynu will lie suited In styles,

quality and price f nil "di nrllcles of wenrashe will
oiler yon. Vou will get the wo th of jour money la su-

perior t,nrfls,

N IV
Ifls rtistumrrs nnd the perils Ii irenernl, intty rtst as-

sured that of the llc-ul- Msde I'lotlilii; septlu Millcre-hur-

Is

Not Mndo Hero at Homo.
Hut all linruEltt from nbrnstl and thus he asserts that he al-

ways beep the very lct In the market.
riitrnieiits of all bln'ls insite to order on the shortest

possib o notice, w.trrantrd to fit
Oil-o- n ,VU SALE. Jr

' G
8n rail and see inr storU hefoi e purchasing, and grit

good bargain for your money,
BENJAMIN COIIN.

Jllllersburr, Ohio. v'2n7tf.

Isndic's Sns(ieitidci'!i.
puitlt, jcst received at tubAMEin HOOK RTORR

VALUABLE GIFTS
WITH ADOOK

AT

-- OltlOINAIi-

GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE
TIIH

LARGEST IIV THE WORLD!
PERMANENTLY JX)0ATEU

AT
430 CIIIiSNUT STRKKT.

PHII.ADn.pmA, PA.

SIXTH V11AR OF TIIK ILVTKHPUISK.

CAitl).
lfalD;pitrthssed the specious Iron Dulldlnr, So, 439

Diestnut mreet, and tiled It up with erer courenlenct
to fscllltate ntr business, particularly that branch de
fotod loCOUNTKV Oni(i:UK( aneliaelotra larirtr cip-It-

Ihan any other party Invested In thebuslnsas Iain
now prepared lo oner sweater aJraoltgos, atd Utter
gifts than eer to my custome s,

I will furnish any look (of a mnrnl character) publish-
ed In the United dates, the tsular 'ttall price of which
is One Dollar or upwa ds, and sire a present worth f nm
M cents to ! 0 dolls s with esch Look, and iruarantte
In fflVM Ttmitfl .MH.rtlnn aa t am S.l.,l.. .

tain the reputation already bestowed upon my tntalslsh I

ruent,
8trans;er rlslllnf I'hiladelphia art Inrlled lo call and

Judge for themselves. O. O. F.VAN.4.

IP YOU WANT ANY HOOKA
-S- KNW T- O-

GEOROE G. EVANS,
reliable: cirr book enterprise,

NO. 439 CrlEHTNtfT FTREBT, i

PHILADIXPHIA, PA.
Where all booVs are sold at the Publisher's lowest orlees

and you have the

ADVANTAGE
Of rccelrlnjr

A HANDSOME PRESENT
WOUTI! FROM 60 CKNT3 TO tOO DOLLAR

WITH EACH BOOK.
QEO. G. EVsAKS' Origin ivl Olft Jlook htt

lccii tnaor-K- hY Uic uook Trade nun
all the lead In? cltjr an-- country newt
pipen m the United 8Utcs.

GEO, 0, EVANS' Punctual basin en trftnr&cttlonii hv
rtrcflrfci the approbation of orero,
O0",t0fcitlx'oiol the United Httei
ffifli of whom havn recelre-- l iultan
tial evidence or th! tecnflli OtrlrnJ
hj purthailn; booki at this eitabliih
mcTit.

GEO. 0. EVJUTS Haa Ane more thn any other pub-
lisher, o boo (tllrr In the United
St4)p, toaarilf dllTnno knowledif
to Hie people By M ajKlem, Bnan"
bo'.kn are reA-- that otherwise woul.'
not have found their wav into ti,i I

Iiflnr.ii of rtfaders, .franl- - .tlul
GEO. G. EVANS Keipn constanty rn hand th5 moft

ex ttnlve utock, the preatrkt asrort
merit of Books, and circulate! free to
all who may apy,the root cotnplete
ratilopue of Hooka and Gifts In the
Unlwd fctatea.

GEO. 0. EVANS Han advadtaccn d htm by othr
puoicneri ariM innuiaciureri wnicn
enable htm to furntih hit patrons n 1th
a, fine quality unci a better aort- -
ment of gills than any other eitabllth
mtiit.

GEO. 0, EVANS PuWUhts nearly Two Ifundretl Pop
ular ana nv resunp nnnts, inereiore,
an a publisher, he Is letter able to of-

fer extra premiums and commissions.

GEO. G. EVANS Guarantees "fect satltfictlen to all
wno may icua ior wom

GEO. 0. EVANS1 Ntw claMlfied catatOFnenf booV em- -
nrnce vne wmiipii di rrvrj itinnara
author In erery department of litera-
ture, and gives all the Information
rtlative to the purchanlnp and

by Mall or Kxprefs of boos
orderefl from his eitabllhment, to-

gether with full directions how to re-

mit money.
GEO. G. EVANS1 Catalogue of boolcs will be ent prat-I- s

and Iree of expense to any addreu
In t e United Staus.

GFO. G. EVsANS Inductments to Agent cannot be tn
passvd. The most liberal commls-iilon-

are offered, and by alcltinp
sulxcrlptlona o tiooks In Hie n.untie
proptisrd, twenty b oks can be sold
in the lame time that It wouM take
to cell one on the olo f.ithlonM

Stndfor & classified
Catalogue, and every Information

111 be Blven in reference to agen
cle. fklectyour book?, enclo the
amount of moiify refjul ed, und one
trial will saiinfy ou that the best
place In the count y to
books Is at

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMEK"T
-- OF-

GEORGE G. EVAIVS,
NO. 489 CDESTXCT STREET,

PIIILADEI.FHTA.
WIIKEE YOU CAN GET BOOKS Or ALL KINDS.
UooLe ot Fact I '

Iloults orririioni
Vooksor Devotion!

liouks of Arou'einent !

llo.s for Ihe UH Folks I

Bioksforlhe Vounir Folks
Rooksfor llubbaiids

BooVsfor Wives I

Books for Lovers I

Hooks for Sneetbeartl
Hooks for Hoys I

nook for Olr.s I

nooks of Humor I

Uoossof I'oetry!
Books of I

Boons ol History !

Books of BiojTtpliy !

Books of Advtuture
Books about Bailors!

Books about Soldle, s

Tttoks nhout Indlaus I

Books about Hunters
Bnoks about Heroes I

Book about l'attlolsl
Books lor Farmers

Books for Mtchsolcs
Books for Merchants!

Books for Physicians!
Books for Law, ers I

Books for Statesmen !

Bibles
Presentation Books !

Traycr Books I '
Hymn Books!

Juvenile lloosl
Annuals

Albums, etc., etc.
CEIII. B. HARTLEY'S Tnteres'lnKWojrranhlest

UK. V.J. II. ISOIIAHAM'S Kriptural llomaners
JS.MUCKEH'S Lives ot l'dtriots aud Plate. titeiil

J, r. UAUItKS'S Kevolutlona y Stories I

T. S. ARTHUR')1 P ttlar Tales !

UR AI.COTT'3 Famllr Ootor!
HI US. 1IKNT.S Novels

MRS. SOUTH vioRIII'SNovelil
CfOl'ltll'.S.ovilJ!

PICKLNS' Novels.
WAVnilLV Noulsl

IRVISG'd tVorksl

AUthcvrrltlnirs ofeverr stontlarrl snlhorln every le.
naittuent or literature, In every st) 1 of Mndinir, al the
uhllihtr' lu est tirlcts, ami rcmtuiOer that j ou p ty no

more than you would at any other KsUiili.hmeni, and
you Iwve the antantuFeoi rectivtug u iirK". . ira.n
whlcls ortantliucs Is orIh a hundred (old more tUan the
amoiin paid for the book.

SEND FOR A CATVLOfiUF. (IF liuuh..
ilrAr nnv t.nrtlr. lhat veil n.nv want, remit the retstl

in..ih. wltl. tl, Amount tcojlred fnr tiostare. and
one trial lll assure you tlmt the l.eet pUce lu We coun
try to purchase noons is at me

Gfft Bwk fttal'll'hmrnt qr

GEORGE G. EYAXS.
Oililuator of the Oift Book Enterprise,

NO. 433 OUF.STNL'T BTRCF.T,

rlllUiUELVHU.

WANTED,
To whom greater Inducements than ever Bre ouVrel,

Any bcrsoo, cither oiale or female, who I desirous ot en- -

gaclug In an
Honorable nnd rrofilnblo Umploj mottt.

Ileoiilrlnn but lilt'e time and no outlay of money, and
hy tvulch tltcy eia obtain grails
A VAI.l'Allt.K I.irtllAHY,

v fim: iioi.it watch AM' crisis.
A ItANIUllUK bEllVICK OF 1'I.ATF,

AN Kl.m ANT MI.K H11KSS rirTCBX,
A SfLKMJIll S1.1T Ok' JttttEIlV

Or manr other choice articles enumerated. In this List ol
Uifts, can do so by acting as an Agent for this estab i.li
ttienf.

Any person, In anv part of tho country, cen he an
afitit.s.mply hy.foimlug culi,ctidiug list of hools.

,d remitting the amount ot toooey require ior uis

find for a Catalogue, which tontaln. Ml the l""'rfl
UIIUII.IUIIUU 1. w p. . , . , 'it,. L a
Vu..- -, - ... ...- -r .
Ircss all orderi

T II Ii! II Is A I (IOARTEKS
-- OF-

GEOEGE G. EVANS, i

nunnDirrnnr.rTMI'l.lHrim inn
LA11GEST GIFTninm BOOK ENTERPRISE

IX THE WOKM).
rennnvmtly tocatvl at

No.430 Cheatiint Stroet,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

njust ilrt, 1550. nmS.

A T E N T I IV HOBSEMKiV

big zero's TOIST
W1M' remain at Tlolmesvlllo, fivo.ralles north of

" Jlillersbttrj, for tho scrriso ot Mares, until tho
10th of .Nnrtimlior, l.'ou. l'oriont wlshiug to improve
their stock thisisararoorwrtiinity.

JASPER 0ULS0.
OotoberSJ.

Novolty in tho Art World.
l,IIOT0CIM,I. m& PORCELAIN,

Secured t.r letters r.lril In the foiled Jutes,
Kntlshd, Frsoce and llslrlurn.

THE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPHIC PORCELAIN CO,,

No7HI llrontlivny NowYork
riTlaf Mfttrsd Ihelr rtneel and Ingenious nrettl6n l.y
Anitrltao and flurspean patents, are folly ITebared
ttteati all orders for

Mlnltnr Likenesses of rersoni on Chlnft,
prs(,llng all U.e attrsrtlra and adranlsrcous fealu-- e
of urdlayy .holi,,ra.i,s, the l.rll Uriry and finish of

.e'.let drawing and a hitherto unatllnd qnalltyoflorl,illtr,l,r btinir reDf.red as la.perl.Sal.la as thenatural pri..iua of the articles upon which they are

As the patenM proee.i of the Company enables the
reprrKltttl on r,f I'hototrr.ptts, oot only no plalnsorfiers
bul upr.r, ,uch as are round or of a,.y dearee oflrre.u.Itrltt portraits can be reorrttir.,l tti. ?...i,l... . ."..
rsry, ni neiiearr r nnins-atkn- , upon Peree'ain warwor any n1 dlioeusloti usd as aitlrles of lus.ury or of bott.ehold ntlllty, suth s

Unu. V$, BrkfMt Cupj, Toilet Artfclci, &a.,
thereby seciirlnsMthfol portraits and farnlshlnira tinl.que and qullt style, of oroamentalloo of articles
rlomestle tt.

In o derto furnish facilities for the ..rtt..
popular tssle, and to c eet the wants of those patrons
the Fine s desirous nfharlns; Potraltaon l'o elln,
Ir.e Comiiany hare Imported from Ktiropea collection

iii;ciiii rooo,iriaoutaciare(i lo ineir own or-
der which they sell tl cost prices.

as sue smeriisn t ompaorare owners or the patent
r!'1'1 n''tiitl the only persons authorised lousethe proress, they have determined, In order

To Afford Ptopl In Every Section of the. Union
an opportunity to possess

Portraits, on China,
to make lhefotlowlnrnroDosllfonto

InNewYork.
I'rons s'ndlnir a ni.oloCTanh. aml.rolvre. or .tsim.F.

reotj pe to the oaice of the C ropany It, Stw York
conipanteu uy '

Hve Dollar,
will receive In return hy espress.free of other charge,

A richly ornamcated Breakfast Cnp and Saucer
with the portrait transferred thireon.

By transmitting dsruerreotypoand
Ten Dollars,

they will secure you In like manner.
A handrom French Vacs or Toilet Article,

with the portrait ret rodocd by the patented process.

Fifteen Dollars,
they will receive In return

A Pair of rich Severe Vaics,
with the potralta execute-- equal to lainlaturc palntlor'
arid. In like manner, portraits can b leproduced ou
ceUln wares or

V-- se of every quality of finish,
ranglns; In price from

xwsaiy iouaen.uuarca Dollars tae pair.
N II, tie pattieulsr In wrltlog the address, town.eouniyand.xtite d's'lnctle

leltetstooe addressed lo
Manager, American Photographle Porcelain Co '

7sl Broadway,
Nstvrosr.

NEW PROVISION STORE.
PIKK respectfully call the attentionI'B-- the people of Hoious couoly to his

Lame Stock
or Flour, Provisions, Vrpetahles, IVines. c. lie alsokeep, on hand fo- - sale at lo. fljps es all hinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
surh as Coffee, SuKitr, Tea, Cardie, Jtwp, Xolas.s, Bvr.up Tobacco, . Isare.and all klods ol Provisions In season,of the very beat quality. He a so keeps all kinds of Iresh,

jsV3ii cn iruiis,
IIS ) bunt ti tfl It fnr.H sitll.s . -- . at

be bought unywherc, and Intttes all to girc Llu't caU

Cook's Portable Evaporator
is-

- u.incnniiy 10 ne ny lar tn- - Deit in tenna the omy orie upon which; Sugar hat ltnMdtfsj, Call and pel a lrcul&r. and ate the
and ne some Sapar made on chcin. I hare

alo the bnt and cheapen

CAIX MILL
vet oot, and can sell them T.vn.VTr-FIV- pr cert
Lower than anv othr JIacblns.that has been offered for
ale vet, arul they wllldo more work than other Machines

the same power. Hewitts rr I'nm.iu and
...irriuiK .pen:s u rou uon t want to oe humbuyvd, nut
come rlpl t lo ihe Big Coffee l'ot and e for j ourselves
j.JuDe, ..'60. IlIlAr, Tlie Tinner.

GOLD DIGGINGS DISCOVERED III HOLMES CO.

fiRRAT KXCITEJIEXT!
jOO .Hen. ,1'nnicn anil Chlldrrn Vislt- -

JUf? the Mines Daily!
AN EXTRA TRAIN TO BF. ITT OX THE TRACK TO

CON VtV TIIK TKIUtOK STIUCKEN 1'OrOLACKl

Q1 finn wor.T1 o'tne precious Metal taken out
'PlsVJViVJ In less than a week. The solalers of TlTtrs
ploughed up the foundations of Soloutou's Temple to gtt
gold; but go to

A.- IB. PKY,
and yu cm fpttt withont plouphlnp.

ii ever nan ne-- an inexpncHDie prooiem wiiere Ulrnm
Kiup of Tyre procurtd in much frold fo Hclomon. Thr
problem U now solved by polnp to

and he will tt-- you al about the Gold of OpMr.
Po-- . have nin mad anil JIUtoriana . am cnAannrA tn

depitcuprlrifr the lustrous beauty ami radUnt plow of Ihe
diamond of fiolcoii'ia. But w hat li atl that in

wlih the ipi.kllng Rem, that pit-a- and glitter In the

aewciry oiro ut x. u. ury.
The Pearl seekert of India have furnished natter fo

the traffic muse and pnlatlied the heatts of eutraneed
u.illlous, by btloclni; up fiom the vhsij devp pearls
purest rav serene " But In nil that you must wa k bv
tilth uutil jou walk literally Into the Jewelry Store of

A j3. t'Jb."52"3
and s e what your eyes n. ver beheld, and what the heart
of mn (and wun,antoo) n.ver conceited of before- -

Pisarioln Peru .sod Cortes iin Mexico she . ,

tri..- - ... ,k. ......i... .r b..- -.
V K .' v ...v.. - ii .tu.i, inn..

i. f which aa worKtdinto at and vtKfcls and valua
bits, now to be had of

5ZT--sA--
--ill- --ir'JhrC j

?plomon laid there was a Time fir a things, hnt fnret
to ututiou that A H. FllThad Timt.pitct for all men
ami that he if the sote ag.nt co w Hrlr g for the best clock
lu America.

ST EOTACLE S!
Vou talV of an awful kpectacle M the pecta- -

c.ts ai a. 11. 1 1. 1 a? surpasses an si r.ti .1 la tfl ui n core
Kye evrr hehilJ, t li lie nd bij,-- , rich and poor, hlh
and low, Mif uiul uply, every body and the rest of man-
kind, come rlelit ali'ii not with your Puks and Shovi s
hut vnur Pocktts wtlshtd don n Hh ohl rustv Cold and
Silvt dollars, oH Jcwilry n'td torn Unit llil s and have
it replaced with untm thins of more benellt, tliit ;i on roay
pnm our way rijolciuj. Tell It tvery where tlut our
toe of

niTChir: crones, jk'jilhw silverAXO PLATED FAXCV
GOODS. JtC, ,N ir.cant b iifpstsavd e ther In mini t or pr'ce.

Watc'-- s, Clocks and Jewelry rt paired, and all Trorl
warrantetl.

Tn secure a finevlcw call earlv in tie mornlnr.
CjT Kotjm In WVirch's bloc, otliee ut Jarksnp

. M il. rshurp, Ohio. A. 11. rKY.
MAY, l;GJ. iilHf

T A "TJT'T'Mf- - fit "riJi-ZjXX-

pilEundcrslsnedl) ready tn do any thing In the line
X of

House, Sign, Ornamental, Uuggy
and "Waggon Painting.

I will he found, when not elsewhere employed, at toy
shop i ver Wirituan' Carriage hup.

Millersburg, May len. A. J, STir.ri.ER.

fialc ol l.oul Klnle by Order o
Court.

N tho Kith ,lny of Xovember, IFCH, nt ! o'clockij n ,ho ntternn, nt ,hf .,(Kir ,,f ,lectirtHous
ln tlio town of Jllllsrrburs, Holmes connty, tlbio.
will ksss si.tlst. trs, the lUslii .t Lid.l.T. the fo.Wwiiie
rol s Ihe I'roni-- y o .lotin ,nnter, ooo,;

m ineiiorineii: nuarterol'ilie north oat
tcr ot'sootiotinumhtir oiItt. In tulilii number oultt
raiwe seven, ol tho unppiopiia'tU lands In the m I
llu.i. .i.kln.1 ... enln ill '. no avl 11 ft.iln
routaiDing id uoios moro oi le. nis i, part ot thn
nortii wost tjii'rtcr "i me norm osi quarter o sec.
lion number nine, towts.-lii-p oiitt. rnttirosoven, oon
tailtllli; 111 UCrO. llOlltllU'lt HH't illsCnbt'il ns I. 1101V

ctunmoiisitiE at 'he aouth west ouruer of said lot.
theU..0VUrUaso,,st.tlicme8lroil north. tbouoaSU
rutn ,1 vs.. I euii.il iuiuu. tliu in.uo ut u.
gluult g. N.i the risht rf tl ruatltriu from the house
to the .llillcreburgriiniliiloiij the auuth line of said
Ian I utvnoU by auid Watts, the grantor, nil of which
suiti lauds nud rljlits itre silu.UoJ in Utdmcs county,
tlhio and tree of inouiiibruiioe. Terms of salor
due third of the ptirobuso money In baud, one third
inonetoarand on third In two years from day
sale, the Inst two paj meats to bear lutere--t from da)
of suloon i to bo stcurtd by ninrHrago on primises,

IfAAU SNVIIHH.
Arlmlntslralor of John Snjder.deo,

Ootoher, IT, l0.-nH- w4 pfSa

Fruit .Tars.
AVEr.V SICEAHTICI.r.OF OLASS JATIS sultahle

tip Fruit In, Just received at ths BOOK
a unc, at 1 1 per uoien or iu cu, wu.

--A- BOOK
DESTINED TO CltEATE A SENSATION

just rtini.unF.D

THE SUNNY SOUTH
CD Ill's

to SOUTIIEMOK AT HOME
tyssAfiso.

a rivu YiiAitH i:xi'iitirNci2
NORTHERN G OVERNESJS,

LAXD VT RL'OAR, IHCE,TOBXrC6 AND C0TTO!f.

KDITEI) HY

PltOl'ESSOK .J. II 1KG11A1IAM,

Id
Handsomely kouo. In ooe rolumefl mo. 2(1 pares.

i i.of

of lAitrary noltcfrom Ms Vrwthroutfioul l!,t Country
Tun i goiTH "This hook Is composed of a se.

rls of letters, written (n an Interesting style of a narra.
llve,embolvinf the most romantic features of soalal lira
on different kinds of p antatl.ms. We cart hear testloto
ny, from our orn r.e snnal nl.sprvatlon of similar scenes
In the Couth, to their Iruthfnlmrs as here depleted.
Thev sre portrayed In a T'vld, Intarestlinr style, and sen
would like to see the hook In the hsnds of thousands of
deceived people, who have no personal knowledge either
ofsoutherners or southern life, eaeeot what they havo

i'v ''
Tut ,nsxr Sorrn. "Th!s volume Is lo the form of let

ters. They g ve. so Ur as we can Jud-c-
, faithful pictures

of southern life, and sre penned without prejudice.
Thv present scenes quite dilTerent from an "UncleToio'a
Cabin," the pictures presented here are quite vrsphlc,
and we think trie pottrslts rslnUd are Its very nearly
natural colors. oion uauy ree.

Tn fcivv Porta. "We have rarely eped within thn
of a more appetising volume. Although not

(covers as an answer to the fnul untruths In the I'nelo
of the list ten years, It does unmerellurly but 1

hark to their a.tre ail lls or such a nature, nn wa era
slsd to believe lhat the hook will be read In thousands
of northern hOm-- s. Tho south also should take to It be.
ntrnant'jr tor lndepnilrit of Its tnitlifufness aod Intejrl.
ty It Is one of thellvliest and most entertaining books
of th year," 7 (me, fjretntloro, .V. C.

Tus PntT ?orvir "The entrprl1nr publisher, (I, O.
Evn, Kulade ipbla. of Gift Boa noorlFly,la weekly Is

suitic new work ot interest, ana spreautnft tnera over
t,,e country, and his system of transacting business may

! looked ui on as an lustlturten, for dlTuslr(r knowledro
uneottalld bv nnv In the country. We commend this

fbook to alL" Unity .Veics.
I Tua Sraxv SotTB. "This Is a caftlvatlni volume,

strongly tuusiraiive or souttieru me. ir,e nes rt or too
authores'ls with her theme, and she carries the Interest
of the reader alonjr with her, as she, In her a'tiuslnit off
htnd tvl, dlioates the pecullsrltis 6f a southern
home 're.

Th ?c.vvr Sorrrr "TTliatever Jar the name of Pro-so- e

' Itietaham is sure (o Involve tHe elmMits of sink
Inif efiect and a wld tHirnlar currenerj and this Is just
th! ca iili"The Sunny routh, or the at
Home " which appeals from the press of O. 0. Evans,

ot me prapnic iToteor. it is vividissS observant, loteresllnir In plot, and In
manner It obviously vprlofrs from a warm

heart, and will be ss warmly welcomtd by a host of
.'- -7J JVtr Joraer.fo

Good Hoolis! Choice Koola's!
.NEW ASU ILLU STKATI.D L'DITIOXS.

T H E
THROWS OF DAVID

ritojt Tn;
CO.VSCr.ATIOS OF THK SllKrHEItD OF BATIIIXnM

rorns
REBELLIOX OF PRINCE ABSALOM.

Beicpan rtluitration of the SplvnJor. Powtr a.n3
of the Ftefgn of Kin?, lnta

erlef of Jettfff, wherein the Liagnlfl-cenco-

JudeaU fhoirn to the
reitdtr, bi If

BY AN EVE VlVi:S&fc.
JJ the Ker. J. n. INQKAilAM, L. L. D.

One rolutne, 12 mo., cloth, 603pagTi. Price I,2
"Thisl. the third Volume, nnd the conirktloD of &

nerit of worn by the i.tne autboi , ou the history of the
IiratlUiih monarchy. Tbe origin under Moet, was
treated of In the Pillar of Fire' and Its frreat glory nn-d-

I)ivH. )h treated ofln thU work, (The Throne ofDa-Tiu- ,)

while Liie decline of Hebrew ior arid th openln,?
uew tiifftnuation meet their dfllneatlOD la tha

the llonie ofDivld." These work-- i aiehinor- -fgjvTrlaihle. as handbook! of lr.fnrmation relative to
rtvnasrr. rsft?rirfiv nml niinnrri of ths list) v IjiD. .

itie siyie mwreiDg ana pone rim ana uie worn: l( ana
I to the contemplation nnd Ptudy of the luUIuae
I nuare of th B.ble and tb? frreat doctrloea of truth It

tains, without belnp, m nch blocks tto ordinarily are,
either maudlin, atuptn, dogmatic or conceited.,' L'otfirTtv,.". ;;

mvip
J

w rr js- vra T. TfTt W7t H T5JT J. JU SU A SLP E! jL &ii

ISRAEL I A BONDAGE.
By the RtT. J. H. INOIiAHAM, anther of the Prince cf

the lloujti ui David."
One voluice, 12 mo., 6'KI patjes. Trice fl,25.

"Thli work It dedfDfd to rketrh the Hebraic hlitory
during the bonJas In K,;ypt,tli Prophet Closes bing the
centril figure, and a ree and strllnc hlatorv of the
period. In which the writer rnthers ft st from the Hlbla
and then Tom profane hlMory a at maas of material,
which by his jrantu, Is thrown Into a fanciful narrative
of the mo-- t att active character uhlch carries the render
alne witijonl diminution of interest." Phitadttphia
Eztning bulletin.

THE

or Tnn

HOUSE OF DAVID
on

THREE YEARS IN THE HOLY CITY
In a merles of letters rclatli p as If by an eye wltneil,

all the vet nes and onderful incidents In the

LIFE (IP .TESTIS OP NAZAT?PTH

From W, Bsptlsm In the Jordan t, hi, Crucifixion en
, Cslvary. Bthe

iiv ir II 1VRP tfTtTron
Hector ot Christ Church, ar.d of St. Thomas' Hall, Ilolr

Sprlnjs, Jlississlpl.

One volume, H too. cloth, 4T2p-ge- s. e $1J5.
. "In ,h" w" OT,.,,or h." '' & .hold and
darlnsriasa o pre.eutir-- toe Srrai i.aatng itisiorual
inns of so Ipture In connexion with secular history, so

. ..s to orescht the clear and liled.ke picture of those events
I ih.. h .ui.nn..l In.hi.pi. ....ul ftK.- -

ITie uisc Iptioos of nlea and ceremonials, are spirited
anil cunjprehensit e. The style Is highly Imaginative and
attractise, and ne predict lht this volume will to s
popular as the"Pilgrlm' Brogress." frulyttrian and

Copies orelth- - of the ahcre books, w'th a handsome
Gift, worth from 5 cents to f 1(hi, lil be sent to any per-io- n

In the Ul'Ucd tstntee. Dion rtrelnt cf M.'iVsna 21
j s to pay tho jotatfvr by addiealo Uie publisher,
t tUo. li, Ilrans. PmlaJtlj hla.

IF YOU WANT ANY BOOKS
SKND TO

G. Gs Evans' Gift Hook Establlslimcnt,
No. 3 CIIETNtT STREET,

I'un.AnnLPiiiA.
Where all books ore sold at the Publisher' lowest prl

eet, aud t ou hat e the

ADVANTAGE
Of receiving

' A
W0BTU ranM SOCIVTSTO 103POU.1BS

WITH EICH UOOK.
SEND TOT. A COMPLETE CLASSIFIED CAT.r.0GCK

HOOKS', which wltl.emall,a to jou.free of oipense.
l

price, togttAer vitAilu amount rjuirtd for portage.
""" "ne f "'Zll.i. 1 W41 I'UM ,n

Gyt Book r.ttaUUhment o UEO. O. EVANS.

AGERTS WAITED,
To whom greater Indue einentH.such aa cannot be equalled
by ny mher houi;, are oflercd.

AnyptiMon, n any part of (he country, can ho an
aertnt,tiinply hy fo raltifrarluh, seniUng a list of books
und remitting the amoiiLtof monry requlrtd for the lama

btwifora Catalogue nhlch contaipa all desired In
formation relative totpenrjva and th formrtlon of clubs,
and to Insure prompt and hoboiable dealing, addrei all

T55E B.alEJ QUIAKTEKS
OI'OEO, 0. I.VANf.

rr.riittTOR or tut oi.dvt jtan

Largest Gift Rimk Eslalillshnicnt
IN'TIIE WOrtLD.

Permanently located at ho, 4SI Chestnut At., Thlladel
phla.

Octoherl', 1561 rSJtf.

rjMlE nnderslgned has piitchssed the Tanerjr hereto'
X fore nwneu by Jlr faaiueirorter.at Dertln. Holmes

countv, Ohio, atd plac d It In first rate repair.

JdLicles and i3ai?lv
of Will bo liought at tha highest prices and the cash pa d

on delivery. Tanning will b done on the shares for alt
whA . . v. t-- 1. .U. II... I -- ...n.su. 1I..VU jtaini.jnM'UV. IU 1C im.lll... ..Irants sue In saying that I can give antlra satisfaction to
all who may f.vot me vlth their patronage.

CllAiatd EEEtlAN.
yeptemher to, mA. n'lyt

FAniLV lUKLtES.
AfJOTIir.rt lot of these Koe'lent and eheap two della'

at th UOOK tYlORC Also a lot of
pljher piked edlthm,


